
 
 
 
 

WELLNESS COURT PROGRAM 
Bi-weekly Participant Update 

 
Date______________ 

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION 
Name: 
 

Date of Birth: 

Address: 
 

Contact #: 

Counsel: 
 

Program Start Date:  

 
Programming: 
Related to their Wellness Plan, attendance and participation in programming/ services, impact of programming on 
participant behaviour.  Explain if/ how the participant is internalizing or applying the information. 
 
Compliance: 
Level and type of reporting, engagement in case management, compliance with community supervision conditions.  
Outline any incidents of non-compliance (i.e., slips, positive tests, missed appointments, breaches, missed curfew or 
out of residence).  Provide a brief description of any incidents; source of information (participant disclosure, service 
provider, RCMP, third party), participant response, action taken (increase in reporting/ programming, follow up 
with therapist, homework, restorative justice project) 
 
Personal Circumstances and Support: 
Status of housing, work, education, health, interpersonal and family relationships.  Highlight any areas of concern 
that may impact their functioning, receiving services and ability to participate in the program.  Personal motivation 
for behavioural change.    
 
Information relevant to the participant as an Indigenous person, if applicable 
Consider aspects of reporting or program participation that have been affected as it relates to the person’s 
indigeneity. What does the crown/defense need to understand about this update, that requires further explanation 
related to how has the person been impacted by the experience of being indigenous in the north. 
 
Victim Impact: 
Re: domestic violence or other victims identified, list any positive or negative impacts from victim  
 
Discreet Information Sharing: 
Flag any information you do not want raised in court (i.e., medical circumstances, something the participant may 
not be comfortable with being raised in court) 
 
Aftercare Planning 
Advance planning prior to anticipated program completion or discharge, such as housing/ services/ supports 
recommended for the individual after they are no longer a WC participant:  
 
Recommendations for Comments in Court: 
Highlight areas that are needed to be raised in court (positive and negative feedback, encouragement, review 
commitment, caution participant on consequences of non-compliance, sanctions)  
 
Recommended next court date: 
 
Case Manager: _______________________________________ 


